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APOSTOLIC NUNCIATURE

My' dear Friends of the F ilipino Catholic Conrnrurrity.
As 1'ou gather together to begirr celebrations to rrark the -5001r' Year of'Christianity in the Philippines
(1521-2021). I arn pleased to have this opporlunit,- to greet each and everr one of y'ou participating in these
ceretnonies and through 1'ou. the entire Filipino Cornmur.ritl both of the Archdiocese of Toronto and indeed,
of the entire country. I also r.vish to communicate the afTection and pastoral solicitude of our Holy Father
PopeFrancisforthel'ilipinoCanadiancornnrunityasthel preparetocelebratethisremarkablernilestone.

The thetne lor this cornlremoration .'gified to give" ancl as set fbrth by the Episcopal Conference

ofthcPhilippinesisareurindcrlhatthoseoncee\anselizedAreno\\ intheirturnevangelizing:fbrrvherever
peoplefl'otnthel']hilippinesgo.ther brinslrithtlrerntheilClrristianlaithanclhereinCanadaaselsewhere.
u'herever thev settle. uhether for a tenrporarr period or lnore penranentll . tlrel are enrichins the Church
and the uider communitl b1'their presence. We think of the clergy. relicious and lay f-aithful rvho are
active in parishes and dioceses in every part of Canada. May I also make note of those u,ho are serving
tlre Church in the Roman Curia such as your bcloved Cardinal Tagle, and those in the Diplomatic Sen,ice
of the Holl See.
A significant event in the.journc-1, to this celebration uas the visit ol Pope l-'rancis to y'our homelartd
in 20 I 5 u hcre sorne of thc largest crou ds ol'anl pastoral r isit on the part ol thc Pope gathered to u,orship
and prar and be inspirc'd hr his utrrds trt'enctrr.ragelnelrt ancl challenge as alrtr his uords of consolation. It
should be noted that in tire sttrn trithe *anselrzation ol'the Philippines not all rlas as it should lrale been
and it took a long time tbr the indigenous population to take their rightful place in the pastoral leadership
of the Church. But the people of your land took to heart devotion to the Christ Child and found great
consolatiott irr devotion to the suflering Christ as they experienccd their oun afflictions whether the result
of internal strif'c. being caught up arnid the battles of warring nations as also the naturaldisasters tlrat have
brought great suflering.
'l-he1'

also for.rnd solace irt devotion to the N'lother of God. Who can fbr-eet the "People Power"
revolution uhen nrillions gathered in a peacefirl and non-rioleni prcltest. uitlr Rosaries in their hands. and
ivhich made rvav for a transition frorn dictatorship to dernocracl'! You begin 1'oLrr celebrations in this rnonth
of October dedicated to the Holy Rosarr. During his risit Pope Francis recalled: "Filipino culture has, in
fact. been shaped by the imagination of tirith. Filipinos ererru'here arc knoun fortheir love of God. their
l-ervent piety'and their warnr devoticln to Our l-aclr ancl her Rosarl! This great heritage contains a powerfirl
ntissionarv potential. It is thc uar irr rihich rour peoplc har,e enculturatecl the Gospel and continue to
errrbrace its tnessage (c.1. Ewtrgclii(iuudiunt. 1ll). Irr rour el'fbr1s to prepare lbr the fifilr centenar,v-. build
ott tltis solid foundation." (c'1. Hontil.t.,\lunilu ('utlrcdrul../urtuur.y, 16, 2015).

Mar Our Ladv intercede riith lier Santo Nirlo to

-euide

each of rou. dear participants as also the

communitiesyourepresent.sothat,havingbeenenricheclbr thegiftoffaith.)oumaysharethatfaithwith
others. "gifted to gile." In the name olPope Francis. I am pleased to con\e) the Apostolic Blessing as a
pledge of peace and-jo1,in the Lord.
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